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APPETIZERS

APPETIZERS

(4) Mini Pretzel Dogs
All beef mini dogs wrapped in a
pretzel.Served with Munich sweet
mustard and cheddar cheese sauce.
(4) Sauerkraut Balls
House made, lightly battered golden fried
sauerkraut, potato& sausage. Served
with a spicy mustard sour cream sauce.
(4) Chicken Tenders
House made, crispy fried, boneless
chicken tenders. Served plain or tossed
in buffalo, BBQ, Sriracha, Mango
Habanero sauce or sweet & spicy Thai.
Dipping sauces: ranch, bleucheese or
honey mustard.

Bavarian Pretzel Served with Munich
sweet mustard and cheddar cheese sauce
(4) Guinness Fried Pickles
Fried German pickles battered in
Guinness. Served w/ a side of secret
sauce.

Atomic Buffalo Chicken Egg Roll
An Egg roll made in‐house filled with our
HOT!” buffalo sauce, grilled chicken,
cream cheese, sharp cheddar, chopped
onions and celery. Served with a side of
blue cheese dipping sauce. Each
additional eggroll ADD // $3
(4) Next Level Wings
House made oversized chicken wings
Served plain or tossed in buffalo, BBQ,
Sriracha, Mango Habanero sauce or sweet
& spicy Thai. Dipping sauces: ranch,
bleucheese or honey mustard.
(4) Luigi's Mozzarella Sticks
Lightly breaded and golden fried
mozzarella. Served with a side of house
made marinara sauce.
(4) Grilled Chicken Skewers
Boneless chicken tenders tossed in buffalo,
BBQ, Sriracha, Mango Habanero sauce or
sweet & spicy Thai. Dipping sauces: ranch,
bleu cheese or honey mustard.
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SANDWICHES
Served on a bulky roll & a pickle.

Chicken classic
House made crispy fried or grilled
boneless chicken cutlet, topped with
secret 1‐up sauce.
The Angry Bird
House made crispy fried boneless or
Beer/Caramelized/Onion/Bacon Dip grilled chicken cutlet, tossed in buffalo
Bacon IPA beer caramelized balsamic
sauce.
onions, cream cheese, sour cream, mayo, ADD TO ABOVE SANDWICHES;
sharp cheddar & Gruyere cheese. Served Caramelized balsamic beer onions,
Mushrooms, bacon, lettuce,
w/ tri‐colored nacho chips.
tomato & fresh onions, cheddar or
Jalapeno Poppers®
American cheese //.50 ea.

BUILD A BURGER
We serve only Quarter pound certified Angus beef
perfectly seasoned. All served with secret 1‐up sauce on
a toasted, buttered potato roll& a pickle.

The Classic Burger
Quarter pound beef patty.
ADD TO ABOVE;

Caramelized balsamic beer onions, bacon
mushrooms, hot pastrami lettuce/tomato
onions, cheddar or American cheese // .50 ea
Double patty//add $2.50 ea.

ADD; Fries $3,onion rings $3,Truffle fries
$3, tater tots $3

Fried breaded jalapeno peppers stuffed w/
cream cheese. Served with ranch dressing.

EXTRA SAUCES.25 ea.; Buffalo, BBQ,
The Philadelphia
Sriracha, Mango Habanero sauce or sweet
Shaved rib eye steak topped with
Cucumber or Potato salad
& spicy Thai, Ranch, bleucheese or honey
Secret1‐up sauce. Add caramelized
mustard.
French Fries,Tator tots or Truffle Fries balsamic beer onions, cheddar cheese
Cheddar cheese sauce ADD//$1
or mushrooms // $1ea.

DESSERTS

SAUSAGE SANDWICHES

Chicken Parmiggiana
Served on a soft bulky roll with choice of House made crispy fried or grilled
Sauerkraut or caramelized balsamic beer boneless chicken cutlet topped with
onions & a pickle.
house made marinara & American
cheese.
Bratwurst-Veal & Pork

Kielbasa-Beef & Pork
Weisswurst -Veal & Pork
Bauernwurst-Beef & Pork
Beef Frankfurter
Quarter pound 100% all beef hot dog.
ADD TO ABOVE
Caramelized balsamic beer onions,
bacon, fresh onions, hot pastrami,
cheddar or American cheese //.50 ea.

Eggplant Parmiggiana
Eggplant lightly battered and fried
topped with house made marinara &
American cheese.
Marios Meatball
Beef meatballs topped with house
made marinara. Add America or
cheddar cheese
ADD TO ABOVE ;
Fries $3,onion rings $3,Truffle fries $3,
tater tots $3 each

ADD; Fries $3, onion rings $3, Truffle fries
$3,tater tots $3
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Ice cream sandwich $3.00
Sunday-Thursday
Kitchen open till 12:00am
Friday and Saturday
Kitchen open till 1:00am

“FREE PLAY ‐‐EVERY DAY”
CANNOT BE COMBINED WITH ANY OTHER
PROMOTION, COUPONS, DISCOUNTS, OR
SPECIALS
Please Note: Raw meat and shellfish can
increase your risk of illness. We are not
responsible for meat ordered well done.
Consumers who are vulnerable to food borne
illnesses should only eat thoroughly
cookedmeat and poultry. If you have food
allergies, please notify your server.

WEEKLY LINE UP
NEVER A COVER
CHARGE
MONDAY NIGHT SPORTS
TUESDAY NIGHT
A-OK KAREOKE
WOMAN CRUSH WEDNESDAY
Sounds by Feral G
Promoter: La Cocina

THROW DOWN THURSDAY
Sounds by DJ Lo$t
Promoter: La Cocina

FIRE FRIDAYS
DJ Lost + friends
Promoter: La Cocina

SAUCY SATURDAY
Sounds by Beato
Promoter: The Daily Note

PVD GAME NIGHT SUNDAY
Sounds by DJ Lo$t
Promoter: La Cocina
FREE PLAY ON ALL GAMES EVERY DAY

